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The prices of crude oil and vegetable oil appear to be moving in tandem, a trend which was not observed 
before. This study seeks to examine the impact of world crude prices on the Malaysian palm oil market. 
To that end, structural econometric model consisting of eight structural equations and four identities was 
proposed in this study. The model has been estimated by two-stage least squares method using annual 
data for the period 1976 – 2011. The counterfactual analysis of a sustained 10 per cent increase in crude 
oil prices predicted a direct effect of a 0.10 per cent increase in palm oil world price. The indirect effects 
through the palm oil world price transmission channels were: 5.62 per cent decrease in export of palm 
oil, 4.03 per cent decrease in palm oil import, 0.07 per cent decrease in Malaysian palm oil price, 0.01 
per cent increase in domestic consumption and 0.05 per cent decrease in palm oil supply. The increase in 
petroleum price does bring positive economic impact on selected sub-sectors of the palm oil industry such 
as it encourages domestic demand and boost the biodiesel industry.  
 




The recent price hikes and extreme volatility in petroleum prices
85
 has put a heavy burden on global 
economy in particular. The main reason is because of oil is an important commodity which is used in 
almost every aspect of economic activity. Increasing crude oil prices are suggested to be one of the main 
factors that contributed to the increase in vegetable oil prices. The increase in the vegetable oil prices was 
largely attributed to inadequate in supply against the increase in demand for these commodities. High 
crude oil prices also led to the increase in the cost of agricultural production and also the demand for 
renewable fuel such as biofuels.  
 
In terms of palm oil in Malaysia, the industry has succeeded to be a powerful force in the global oils and 
fats economy. Palm oil plays an important role in the Malaysian economy as an export earner. 
                                                     
85 The crude oil price volatility reached its peak in mid 2008 when it hit an all time high price at USD133 per barrel. However, in August 2013, 
the price is at USD108.06 per barrel (EIA, 2013). 
 





Investments in oil palm planting have been growing, because of its economic advantage, leading to 
expansion in output that surpassed the average global oils and fats growth. With practical and tempting 
choice to importers in terms of price competitiveness and its superior attributes for various edible and 
non-edible applications, its secured supply availability, Malaysia, now tops the list of the palm oil 
exporters.  
 
The prices of vegetable oils such as palm, soybean and rapeseed oils as well as maize have been moving 
in tandem with the crude oil prices, particularly from 2007 onwards (Figure 1). As the price of crude oil 
increases, the demand for vegetable oils which also acts as biofuel feedstocks follow suit. Starting from 
2001, that is after the 9/11 incident, followed by the Iraq invasion in 2003, the price of petrol rallied 
upwards. It has increased six fold from USD 19 per barrel in September 2001 to USD 133 per barrel in 
July 2008 and in August 2013 the price subsided to USD 108.06 per barrel (IMF, 2013). A similar pattern 
was observed on the prices of the biofuel feedstocks such as maize and selected vegetable oils (see Figure 
1). The prices of these commodities have shot up at a relatively high rate beginning in late 2006. The 
price of maize registered an increase of 153 percent between January 2000 and August 2013, while 
soybean and rapeseed oils increased 165 percent and 171 percent respectively. In the case of palm oil, its 
price increased by 135 percent in the said period. 
 
The correlation coefficient supports the presence of positive relationship between prices of crude oil and 
the vegetable oils (crude oil and rapeseed oil, 0.93; crude oil and palm oil, 0.86; crude oil and soybean oil, 
0.92; crude oil and maize, 0.89) over the period January 2000-August 2013. The apparent high correlation 
between crude oil and selected vegetable oils prices raises the question of the nature relationship between 
the variables. 
 
The increase in crude oil prices has been the major force that led consumers in the industrial economies to 
seek alternative energy such as biodiesel. Palm oil has good potential as a feedstock for biodiesel 
production and it is a strong competitor with other biodiesel feedstock crops in terms of fuel-yield per 
hectare (4751 liter per hectare for palm oil; compared with  523 liter per hectare for soybean oil; and 954 
liter per hectare for rapeseed oil). Malaysia has started to export biodiesel since 2006 to the U.S. and EU.  
 
Many studies have been conducted to investigate the palm oil market. As monitoring of any commodity 
market is an evolutionary procedure, especially the Malaysian palm oil market which has witnessed many 
recent developments, it is realized that a timely study to investigate the changes in market variables and 
the impact of these changes on the industry is very important. Thus, this paper reports the findings of an 
empirical study using a structural simultaneous equations model on the impact of crude oil prices on the 
Malaysian palm oil supply, demand and price. 
 
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Section II reviews the literature on previous studies of 
impact of crude oil prices on vegetable oils or related commodities and the methodologies applied. 
Section III outlines the empirical methodology and Section IV reports and discusses the results while a 















Crude Oil: Crude Oil (petroleum), simple average of three spot prices; Dated Brent, West Texas Intermediate, and the Dubai , USD per tonne; Rapeseed oil:  Crude, fob 
Rotterdam; Palm oil: Malaysia Palm Oil Futures (first contract forward), 4-5 percent FFA, USD per metric tonne;  Soybean Oil: Soybean Oil, Chicago Soybean Oil Futures (first 
contract forward) exchange approved grades, USD per metric tonne; 
Maize (Corn): U.S. No. 2 Yellow, FOB Gulf of Mexico, U.S price, USD per metric tonne  
Source: ISTA Mielke GmbH, Oil World, various isues; International Monetary Fund, 2013. 
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The relatively simple generalized theoretical model widely has been applied to most of the 
agricultural commodities (such as palm oil, soybean oil, rubber and cocoa). In Malaysia, it also been 
applied to analyze and model the palm oil, rubber and cocoa markets. Previous work of Malaysian 
palm oil market was done by Mohamed (1988), Au and Boyd (1992), Mad Nasir and Fatimah (1993) 
and Basri and Zaimah (2002). There is also a study on factors affecting palm oil prices and 
forecasting palm oil prices using various techniques (Fatimah and Roslan, 1987; Mad Nasir, Zainal 
Abidin and Fatimah, 1988 and Mad Nasir et al., 1994). Mohamed (1988) incorporated export tax and 
exchange rate in his work. Later a study by Ramli, Mohd Nasir and Ahmad (1993) simulate the 
Malaysian palm oil market using the factors affecting palm oil in Malaysia. Mad Nasir et al. (1994) 
expanded the earlier works on palm oil model by differentiating supply response of estate and 
smallholder sectors and diversify nature of export market. Mohammad, Mohd Fauzi and Ramli (1999) 
have done a simulation of the impact of liberalization of crude palm oil imports from Indonesia. Basri 
and Zaimah (2002) carried out an economic analysis of the Malaysian palm oil market using annual 
data for the period 1970 and 1999. They identified the important factors that affect the market. The 
domestic features as well as imports and exports are included to measure its performance in the 
international trade. Mohammad and Tang (2001) have analysed the supply response of the Malaysian 
palm oil market using Engle and Granger (1987) cointegration and error correction approach. A study 
by Ramli, Rahman and Ayatollah (2007) on the impact of palm oil based biodiesel demand on palm 
oil price is a new attempt to include biodiesel demand in the price equation by using time varying 
parameter.  The most recent study by Shri Dewi et al., (2011a) analysed the link between biodiesel 
demand and Malaysian palm oil market by using econometric method using annual data for the period 
1976-2008. This study included the role of stationarity and cointegration as a prerequisite test before 
proceeding to the simultaneous equation estimation procedure. Further, Shri Dewi et al., (2011b) have 
extended the study by examining the link between biodiesel demand, petroleum prices and palm oil 
market. Finally, Shri Dewi et al., (2011c) examined the impact of biodiesel demand on Malaysian 
palm oil market using simultaneous equation model. 
 
MODEL SPECIFICATION 
The effect of increase in world crude oil prices on Malaysian palm oil market is measured by a system 
of equations that consists of structural econometric model of eight behavioral equations and four 
identities. The behavioural equations describe the determination of Malaysian palm oil supply, 
domestic consumption, palm oil exports, palm oil import and palm oil domestic prices. From the 
world perspective; rest of the world excess supply, world excess demand and world palm oil price are 
included. This model is closed with an identity defining ending period stock level, Malaysian excess 
supply, world excess supply and world stock (see Table 1).  
 
According to Pindyck and Rubinfeld (1998), Gujarati (2003) and Enders (2004), most of the time 
series variables are nonstationary and this situation is called as unit root. If the data contain unit root it 
is called nonsationary data and this will lead to spurious regression. Hence all the variables involved 
in the estimation have been tested for stationarity using Augmented Dickey Fuller (ADF), Phillips 
Perron’s test (PP) and Kwiatkowski-Phillips-Schmidt-Schin (KPSS) test. 
 
The number of equations equal to the number of endogenous variables required for the completeness 
of the system. It is useful to check the order and rank conditions of a model. Based on the rules for 
identification, the structural equations satisfy both the order and rank conditions. One rule of thumb is 
that every equation which has its own predetermined variable, the entire model is identified. It is usual 










Table 1 Model listing 
Supply 
[1] POQt = f1 (CPOPNRPt, CPOPNRPt-3, GOVDE t-3, IRt-3, T, POQ t-1) 
Malaysian Crude Palm Oil Import  
[2] CPOMt = f2 (POWPt, PSBt, GDPt, STOCKt, CPOM t-1)  
World Excess Demand (World Import) 
[3] WEXCDDt = f3 (POWPt, PSBt, WGDPt, WSTOCKt, WEXCDD t-1)  
Domestic Consumption 
[4] DCCPOt = f4 (CPOPt, GDPt,PSBt, MPOPt, DCCPOt-1)     
Palm Oil Exports 
[5] EXDDt = f5 (POWPt, PSBt, PRSOt, WGDPt, ERt, WPOPt, EXDDt-1)  
Rest of the World Excess Supply (Rest of the world Export) 
[6] ROWEXCSSt = f6(POWPt,ROWPOQt, ROWEXCSSt-1)                                      
Crude Palm Oil Domestic Prices 
[7] CPOPt = f7 (STOCKt , POWPt, CPOPt-1)    
Crude Palm Oil World Prices 
[8] POWPt = f8 (PSBt, WGDPt, WSTOCKt, PCOt, POWPt-1)   
Identities 
Malaysian Palm Oil Ending Stock      
 [9] STOCKPOt = STOCKPOt-1 + POQt + CPOMt –DCCPOt – EXDDt      
Malaysian Excess Supply  
[10] MEXCSSt = POQt - DCCPOt 
World Excess Supply                                                                     
[11] WEXCSSt = MEXCSSt + ROWEXCSSt     
World Stock                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
[12]          WSTOCKt = STOCKPOt + ROWSTOCKt                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                     
Note: Definition and classification of variables are given in Table 2. 
 
Once the order and rank conditions are fulfilled, then the cointegrating test will be carried out. 
Exogenous variables are generated by an integrated process. In the case of nonstationary exogenous 
variables, this will result to nonstationarity in endogenous variables too. Also endogenous variables 
are generated by autoregression linear or nonlinear function of lags of endogenous variables and 
levels of exogenous variables when they have cointegration relations in a simultaneous equation 
models. The endogenous variables are nonstationary if exogenous variables are nonstationary (Hsiao, 
1997b). This study also showed that, the least square estimator for the long run reduced form is 
consistent in the 2SLS and 3SLS estimators. It is optimal to estimate the long run simultaneous 
equation by 2SLS if there are G (endogenous variables) cointegrating relations and integrated 
variables. The cointegration and nonstationarity do not call for new estimation method or statistical 
inference. The conventional 2SLS methods for estimating and testing simultaneous equation models 
are still valid for structural models (Hsiao, 1997b). According to Hsiao (1997a), Hsiao (1997b), 
Sekhar (2008) their models were improvement to the Cowles Commission’s structural approach 
which incorporates the advances in time series regression analysis taking into account non-stationarity 
and cointegration. According to these studies it is shown that even if the variables are non-stationarity, 
the standard Simultaneous Equation Model (SEM) estimation methods like 2SLS testing procedures 
















RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This section presents the empirical results of the analysis which begins with the summary of the unit 
root test of the variable used for the empirical study. Thus, both the ADF and PP tests are employed. 
The results shows that some of the variables (LPOQ, LDCCPO, LEXD and LROWEXCSS1) 
expressed at level are stationary and the other rest of the variables are found to be non-stationary but 
when these variables are first differenced there is evidence that all the variables are stationary. Since 
the variables n the model follow a mixed order of I(0) and I(1) process the next step is to test if there 
Definition of Variables  
a. Endogenous Variables 
1. POQt   = Palm oil production (tonnes) 
2.  CPOM t = Palm oil import (tonnes) 
3. WEXCDDt = World excess demand (tonnes)  
4. DCCPOt    = Domestic consumption of palm oil ( tonnes) 
5. EXDDt = Export demand of palm oil (tonnes) 
6. ROWEXCSSt = Rest of the world excess supply (tonnes) 
7. CPOPt  = Real domestic price of CPO (RM/tonne) 
8. POWPt = Real world price of CPO (USD/tonne) 
9. STOCKt   = Malaysian ending stock (tonnes) 
10. MEXCSSt = Malaysian excess supply (tonnes) 
11.  WEXCSSt = World excess supply (tonnes) 
12. WSTOCKt = World stock (tonnes) 
b. Exogenous Variables 
1. CPOPNRPt  = Relative price of CPO and natural rubber 
2. CPOPNRPt-3 = Relative price of CPO and natural rubber lag three years 
3. GOVDEt-3 = Government agricultural and rural development expenditure lag 3 years (RM million) 
4. IRt-3 = Interest rate lag three years (%) 
5. Tt = Time trend 
6. PSBt = World price of soybean oil (USD/tonne) 
7. GDPt = Malaysia GDP (RM million) 
8. WGDPt = World income (USD million) 
9. WSTOCKt    = World stock of palm oil (tonnes) 
10.  MPOPt = Malaysian population (million people) 
11. PRSOt = Real price of rapeseed oil (USD/tonnel) 
12. GDPBDt = Biodiesel importing countries GDP (USD billion) 
13. ERt = Exchange rate (RM/USD) 
14. PCOt = Price of crude oil (USD/barrel) 
15. WPOPt   = World population (million people) 
16. ROWPOQ t = Rest of the world production (tonnes)  
17.  BDDMANDt = Biodiesel blend mandate (B5) (tonnes) 
18. ROWSTOCKt    = Rest of the world stock of palm oil (tonnes) 
c. Predetermined Variables 
1. POQ t-1 = Malaysian production of CPO lag one year (tonnes) 
2. CPOM t-1 = Palm oil import lag one year (tonnes) 
3. WEXCDDt-1 = World excess demand lag one year (tonnes)  
4. DCCPO t-1        = Domestic Consumption lag 1 year ( tonnes) 
5. EXDD t-1        = Export demand of palm oil lag 1 year (tonnes) 
6. ROWEXCSS t-1        = Rest of the world excess supply lag 1 year ( tonnes) 
7. CPOPt-1      = Domestic price of CPO lag one year (RM/tonne) 
8. POWPt-1        = World price of palm oil lag 1 year (USD/tonne) 
9. STOCKt-1       = Stock one period lag (tonnes) 
 





is a long run relationship exist among the variables using bound test. The bound test also showed that 
exist long run relationship among the variables used. 
 
All the behavioural equations satisfied the order and condition for identification. The simultaneous 
equation framework was carried out to estimate the coefficients.  The 2SLS estimates obtained from 
this study are quite satisfactory in terms of high R
2
, significance of the coefficients of the variables 
and the correct signs (see Table 3). A modified 2SLS-Cochrane Orcutt procedure (see Pindyck and 
Rubinfeld, 1991 and Ramanathan, 1992) was subsequently used to estimate all equations because 
autocorrelation was found to be present. To detect heteroscedasticity, autocorrelation, non-normality 
other possible forms of model mis-specification were conducted in the various test.  Disturbance 
terms in all equations were homoscedastic. Finally, the relevant Durbin Watson statistics (DW) and h-
statistics showed that there was no autocorrelation problem.  
 
The results suggest that the production of crude palm oil in Malaysia was determined by the ratio of 
its price with rubber, time trend and lagged palm oil production. All of the estimated coefficients in 
the supply equation of palm oil have the expected signs. Only the time trend variable and lagged 
production found to be significant. The estimates obtained for the import demand are consistent with 
a priori expectations. As expected, Malaysian imports of CPO negatively related to the price of world 
palm oil. The empirical estimates of world excess demand (world import) suggested that the primary 
factors affecting changes in world imports were world income, world price of soybean and lagged one 
year of world import. The world income was significant at five percent level and had the expected 
sign.   
 
The domestic demand equation (domestic consumption) was based on Marshallian demand function. 
The domestic demand was empirically affected by the own price, Malaysian GDP, population, price 
of soybean oil and finally lagged domestic consumption. All of the variables were significant at least 
at the ten percent level except Malaysian GDP. An examination of these results indicated that the 
export demand function have expected signs even though some of its variables are not significant.  
 
The rest of the world export was mainly determined by the production in the rest of the world. The 
production variable was significant at the five percent level. Eventhough the world price variable 
having the expected sign but it was not statistically significant. The coefficient of rest of the world 
export lagged one year also has the expected sign and statistically significant. The speed of 
adjustment shows that the adjustment to the desired level of rest of the world exports was 0.3267. 
 
All the estimated coefficients in the domestic price equation have the expected signs. The price 
flexibilities with respect to stock and world price were -0.0246 and 0.7868, respectively. In the case of 
the equation for the palm oil world price, it was found that all the variables could explain the 
variation; price of soybean, world GDP, world stock, price of crude oil and lagged dependent variable. 
All the variables are significant at least at 10 percent level. 
 
Overall, the estimation results of the Malaysian palm oil market model were statistically acceptable. 
Some of the coefficients were found not to be significant but we retained them on a priori ground, i.e. 
we believe that the variables were relevant, but because of possible data and econometric problem, 
accurate estimates were not possible. The above few paragraphs explain structurally the model of the 
Malaysian palm oil market using the 2SLS method during the period 1976 and 2011. Some of the 
equations in the model are highly significant and the others are not. The significance of each equation 
in the model is less important that the set as a whole. Therefore it is important to check on the overall 










Table 3 Estimated structural equations 
Note: Number in parentheses are t-values. 
*** Significant at 1 percent level 
** Significant at  5 percent level  




A counterfactual simulation of our model have been carried out to analyze the impact of sustained 
increase in the crude oil prices on the Malaysian palm oil market. To gauge the impact of increasing 
trend in crude oil prices, a counterfactual 10 percent increase in crude oil prices from year 2000 to 
2011 was imposed on the model. The counterfactual simulation of the model was carried out. The 
simulated values of all the endogeneous variables were compared  to the baseline solutions. The 
counterfactual results are given in Table 4. 
 
Table 4 Simulation average value (1976 – 2011) for all the endogenous variables and baseline 
compared to 10% increase in crude oil prices 




Palm Oil World Price  525.8 526.3 0.10 
Export of Palm Oil  7,665.9 7,235.4 -5.62 
Palm Oil Import 240.8 231.1 -4.03 
Malaysian Palm Oil Price 1,383.7 1,382.7 -0.07 
Domestic Demand 8,545.2 8,546.3 0.01 
Palm Oil Supply 9,072.6 9,068.1 -0.05 
Supply 
LPOQt =  -3.2919 + 0.0106LCPOPNRPt-3 + 0.0244T t   + 0.24833371LPOQt-1+ 0.3371LPOQt-2 
    (3.42)***            (0.23)                (2.74)**       (1.53)                        (2.33)**         
  R2= 0.9900    F stat=694.74    h= -2.47 
Malaysian  Import  
LCPOMt = 
 
12.2073 – 0.6643LPOWPt +0.1260T  - 1.3873LSTOCKPOt + 0.7593LCPOMt-1 
(1.59)            (-0.74)             (1.84)*           (-1.55)                   (6.82)***    
  R2 = 0.8723      F stat=47.81     h=2.25 
World Excess Demand (World Import) 
WEXCDDt = 
 
-7840.24 + 313.3756WGDPt + 2.2976PSBt  + 0.7442WEXCDDt-1 
(-2.35)**             (2.59)**        (1.13)                  (5.77)***   
                                   R
2
= 0.9822     F stat= 531.80 h=-2.67 
Domestic Consumption  
LDCCPOt                       =    1.6647 - 0.2170LCPOPt +0.0478LGDPMt + 1.3906LMPOPt + 0.1138LPSBt + 0.4522LDCCPOt-1 
                                        (54.17)       (-2.11)**             (2.11)**                    (2.65)**             (1.78)*                (7.44)*** 
                                          R2 =0.9944  F stat= 957.72   h= -2.845 
Export Demand 
LEXDDt                    =     7.5820 – 0.8908LPOWPt  + 0.0325T +  0.7650LPSBt  +  1.1127LERt  
                                  (3.62)***   (-1.48)                    (1.80)*        (1.06)                 (1.52) 
                                 R2 =0.6994 F stat= 16.29    DW=2.4170 
Rest of the World Excess Supply (Rest of the world Export) 
LROWEXCSS  =  -2.3088  - 0.0131LPOWPt + 0.6596LROWPOQt+ 0.6733LROWEXCSSt-1 
                              (-1.50)      (-1.09)                       (2.26)**                           (5.11)***              
                                R
2
 =0.9435 F stat=161.28  h=-3.45 
Domestic Price 
LCPOP           = 1.9084 – 0.0246LSTOCKPOt +0.7868LPOWPt + 0.0258T + 0.0001LCPOPt-1 
                          (3.94)***    (-0.45)                        (13.43)***         (7.61)***    (0.0001)***         
                              R
2
 =0.9612 F stat=173.37  h= 3.86  
World Price 
POWP      =    -251.385+0.9064PSBt+11.3619WGDPt - 0.0784WSTOCKt + 0.1662PCOt + 0.1918POWP t-1        
                          (-1.69)       (11.39)***         (1.82)*             (-2.48)**                (2.18)**            (2.18)** 
                            R
2
 =0.9327 F stat=111.92 
Identities 
STOCKPOt    = STOCKPOt-1 + POQt + CPOMt –DCCPOt –EXDDt 
MEXCSSt = POQt  - DCCPOt                                                                                                                              
WEXCSSt = MEXCSSt + ROWEXCSSt   
WSTOCK = STOCKPOt + ROWSTOCKt  
 






The model is able to simulate the impact of increase in 10 percent of world crude oil prices.  The 
directions of response are in general, consistent with the predictions of the theory. The higher the 
crude oil price the more competitive palm oil crops become in terms of its prices. The counterfactual 
analysis of a sustained 10 percent increase in crude oil prices predicted a direct effect of a 0.10 
percent increase in palm oil world price. The indirect effects through the palm oil world price 
transmission channels were: 5.62 percent decrease in export of palm oil, 4.03 percent decrease in 
palm oil import, 0.07 percent decrease in Malaysian palm oil price, 0.01 percent increase in domestic 
consumption and 0.05 percent decrease in palm oil supply. 
  
CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS  
This study examines the supply, demand and price movements in the Malaysian palm oil industry 
over the years of 1976 to 2011, in an attempt to develop an econometric model for this industry. It 
also investigates the impact of crude oil prices on the Malaysian palm oil market particularly on the 
supply, demand and prices. 
 
These results suggest that crude oil price is growing significance in the Malaysian palm oil market 
model. In the past crude oil entered the production function through the use of various energy 
intensive inputs (such as fertilizer and fuel for agricultural commodities). However lately, the increase 
in crude oil prices boosted the demand for biodiesel which utilizes palm oil as a feestock. It is very 
clear that in further analysis on the workings on palm oil market will have to incorporate crude oil 
prices as one of the major determinants.  
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This research aims to determine the relationship of port resources and capabilities with the port 
performance. The data was collected through self-administered survey and mail questionnaires. The 
results from the findings indicate that port tangible resources such as financial assets, technology 
assets and physical assets are playing a significant role to increase performance of Malaysian port. 
Meanwhile, for port intangible assets such as intellectual property assets, organizational assets and 
capabilities, the study found that these resources have significantly contributed to the higher port 
performance as compared to port tangible assets. Most interestingly, the findings also discover that 
the organizational assets such as port culture, structure of the firms, firm human resource policies, 
port contract in the vertical and horizontal integration and port reputation show the highest 
significant level as compared to other components in the port intangible assets. This study extends the 
body of literature related to the source of port competitive advantage. The findings of this research 
are also providing important contributions for practitioners and policy makers in developing policies 
and strategies for promoting Malaysia as a world maritime nation. 
 
Keywords: resource-based view, port performance, port competitive advantage, tangible assets, 
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INTRODUCTION 
The tremendous growth of Malaysian port industry over the last few years underlines the value of the 
maritime economic sector to its economic well-being.  Port and shipping industry are recognized as 
essential contributors in facilitating trade, hence crucial to its economic prosperity.  Ports are also 
acting as a gateway to domestic and international trade, connecting the region as well as intra-region 
to the world is crucial in  global logistical network (Van Klink & Van Den Berg, 1998). The crucial 
importance of port industry to the country’s economic prosperity can be seen by the commitment of 
the Malaysian government to invest in the sector as demonstrated in the Regional Economic Corridor.  
Business Times, 27 August, 2013 reported that Malaysian government has spent RM1 billion to 
upgrade external infrastructure to support the port expansion at Kuantan Port Consortium (Rupa, 
2013). 
The fundamental nature of competition in many of the world’s industries is changing (Friedman, 
2005).  Port industry are also substantially changing due to changing in market environment, 
globalisation, transport revolution, logistic integration and the consequent expansion of the maritime 
industry Dong-Wook and Panayides (2012). Among the current trends in port industry are the 
continuing growth in container traffic, increasing ship size, consolidation of port operators with global 
terminal operators, increasing investment in port infrastructure, for example, have a huge bearing on 
